FREEMAN BOOK AWARDS

Nomination FORM:

- Title of Book:
- Publisher:
- Year of Publication:
- Grade level nomination: (please check one)
  - Children’s literature (up to grade 5) ______________
  - Young Adult (grades 6-12) ______________

- Comments or description of book:

- Publishers, please supply:
  - Name of contact person:
  - Email:
  - Phone:
  - Mailing address:

- If you are a teacher or librarian, please supply:
  - Name ______________
  - Email ______________
  - Grade level and subject taught: ______________
  - School or organization affiliation:

Questions? Please contact Karen Kane by email only at <kak13@columbia.edu>

Committee Members and Addresses:
Publishers are invited to submit entries to the following committee members, at the addresses listed on this site http://nctasia.org/freeman-book-awards-committee-members/